
LEANDER'S MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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"Yea, .we Lulu.

1 LULU: --Oh. Oh. LieuUnantf am ,0 f to see you. SgTu :ln7fy trdeflo" Thto be Leande7beite7 touch U.

mink Christmas looks lovely ? Leander trimmed it- .-
hold tight, Lieutenant,

(aside) : "Ah. to. bear such praise from those ruby before what thetojee Sgtjgft ght, pf yOQ. Leander, why didn't YOU LULU: "Oh.
those butters-in.-1

4. CHARLEY: wt Why didn't you hold Itr
I llttTRUiHT CU1DDNPI I "Yr l linrHl"
LULU: "0(MMMW)h!"
LEANDER (aside): "Ah!

i: BOYS: "We will five Oran'pa a double surprise this time.'
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think of such a lovely top-plec- er

J CHARLEY: "l--t w-a- -s a-- n

LIEUTENANT: "I I i i M IXHI"
LULU: "Oh, my beautiful tree! It's rulnedi It's ruined!"
LEANDER "Oh. say. did butters-i- n ever get It so strong?"

FOXY GRANDPA A

X GRANDPA: "Well, the boys are trying to get ahead of me again I'll
put on my top and see if 1 can't turn the Joke on them."

j

3. CHARLEY: will adjust It from, the very topmost branch. No.
Charleyi yo. will

tree this
LEANDER Hps how

Christmas
(aside):

and thoughtful for anything."

A

You know he meets with so many accidents, now,
ladder Is wobblv."

beautiful It will look. You two boys are Just too dear

o. LEANDER (aside): "Now listen This is where I get back at them. Nevet
mind. Lulu, love. They have ruined your Christmas tree, but wE will have a
merry Christinas for all that. Good evening, gentlemen."

LULU: "Oh. Leander, It was cruel, cruel of them. They did it em purpose
to rum your beautiful work. never wish to see either of them again.

THE BOYS GIVE HIM SURPRISE, BUT GET
BIGGER ONE IN RETURN

j

3 GRANDPA: "Ah, here they come. Under the covers for me!"


